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uffiïHÎTTÔ I PURCHASE Of SPEAKER SHUTS OUT MR.
ME COIL FOR CEO! Em# HAZEN'S RESOLUTIONS.
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Them Out of Order After a Spirited Debate—Mr. 
Tweedie Tells the Opposition Leadere He Can’t 

Usurp Government’s Rights —Important Busi- 
Session of Legislature.

: :'TJ

Tragedy in the Home of a 
Wealthy Philadelphia 

w Family.

Rules
Six Hundred Longshoremen 

at Variance With Steam
ship Agents.

the Proposition of Dr. Miramichi and Fredericton
Men Are Forming a 

Company.

Thisl

Kendall, of Cape Breton, -r
/in Parliament. ■ness

mi-
THE DEED ATROCIOUS.WORK IS SUSPENDED.w;

of approving of the tenders did not come 
before the government and the lieutenant 
governor in council -was not applied to for 
approval of the awarding of the contract, 
and no order in council in respect thereto 
has been made. The names and amount 
of the tenders were not submitted to the 
lieutenant governor in council. 1 

The contract for the second section of 
30 miles has not yet been let, and the 
tenders have not been submitted to the 
lieutenant governor in council.

The lieutenant governor 
been satisfied by reasonable evidence that 
there can he mined at reasonable cost 

the Line of the railway at 
The evi-

^ WOULD BE MONEY SAVER. SUCCESS LOOKED FOR. struck out and a threediftlis vote substi' 
tuted therefore.

Fredericton, April 1.—The house met at
\

3 o'clock.
Mr. Johnson gave notice of enquiry with 

reference to the Barrieu bridge and the

It Hon. Mr. Pugsley said it was an unusual . 
course to move an amendment that had 
not been considered by the municipalities 
committee. The bill had been thoroughly 
discussed before that committee and let
ters -were read showing that no great ne
cessity existed for the installation of a 
water system. In a village like Albert 
there should be a strong sentiment in 
favor of such a system before it is put 
into effect, thus thrusting upon the rate
payers taxation for benefits which had 
proved of little advantage to them. Tins 
better way -for those anxious to obtain along or -near 
water would be to form a company, solicit ]east 150,000 tons per annum.

After further discussion by Mr. Ryan, deuce produced to the government was 
Hon. Mr. Hill, Mr. Osman, Mr. Flemming t,be reports of Dr. Gilpin, Dr. Bailey and 
and Mr. Porter, Mr. Hazen’s amendment jjr Leckie on the coal areas of Queens 

defeated and the bill was agreed to. and Sunbury. A sub committee of the ex-
The bill authorizing ‘the town council of ecutive council also made a careful ex- 

Woodstock to assess in aid of a public amination of the producing mines in the 
hospital was agreed to in committee. vicinity of the railway and made a very wages 

The house went into committee on a satisfactory report to the lieu- work of loading the steamer lndrani was
hill to enable the town of Woodstock to tenant governor in council, which will be jU8^ completed when the men left off, hut
assist enterprises tha-t plight be establish- Emitted to the legislature. the Furness liner Dalton Hall, from Liv
ed in that town after a vote of the rate- A provisional contract has been enter- s_..jinian frumpayers. Mr. Appleby explained that this ^^n the company and the erpool, and the Allan liner Sa.diman, Irum

intended to -take the place of a bill minister o£ railways for from 60,000 tons Glasgow, which arrived today, were not
passed -two or three years ago to assist a per annun,, as a minimum amount. This gnislied when the men knocked off.
single enterprise. Agreed to. • ig tbe onjy provisional contract entered Some of the steamship agents met today

gasa,,8sts.‘itirw « Arss» - *•. ■«“*»» *"Vh» *-
Mr. Lawson gave notice of inquiry witn division will, by reason of the cheap- their acceding to the demands, 

reference to lands of the New Brunswick Qegg with which the coal can ‘be delivered 
Railway Company. .. t0 that company at Gibson, become a eus-

Mr. Shaw presented the St. John pew- for that quantity, and manufao-, , , .
tion for an act to enable them to operate and otilOTS in St. John, Frederic- tain whether or not the demands wou.d
a street railway in St. John and Lanças- ^ Woodstock and other towns in the be granted, hut none would promise to
ter; Mr. Allen, of Fredericton, for an ,ves’tprn g^ction of the province will, as grant the scale of wugee asked. One prom
pt to enable them to assess for agneul- goon ag the jjBe jg m operation, take at inent agent told them plainly that the con- Warrant was sworn 
tarai purposes; Mr. Young, that at iv. leagt tong additioina'l. dition of freights at the present moment According to Lane’s confession, he saw,
A. Landry for an act to amend the law Arrangements have been made for toe w(mld nQt allaw him to give the increas- Mrs. Furbush on Monday night counting
relating to settlers. operation of the whole road from Norton ^ wa Nearly all the steamship agents a large roll of bills. Knowing where bus

On motion of the attorney general rue ^ g Aeon as one system, by the New expressed themselves as willing to do what kept the money, he awaited his oppor-
79 was suspended to enable the bfll re- Bnjngwkk goal & Railway Company pro- ;f the .freight rates would al- tunity and stole $70. This morning Mrs,
'latmg to the Royall Tm^t Company to be €ur^1g an option on the Centrai Railway, I 0£ On€ agent, while treating' the Furbush missed the money and question*
introduced. 45 niiles in length from Norton to Chip- committee with every courtesy and talk- ed the colored man, but he denied alJ

Mr. Barnes introduced a bill to amend man at ^go.ood or $4,000 i>er mile. lhe • oveT the matter with them, e:\id he knowledge of having seen it. 
the Kent telephone lines companies act, js satisfactory to the lieutenant b#d information to the effect i hat ne c mid Expecting that the theft would be placed,
and on the ground of urgency it was read ernor ;n council, but the arrangements bring a gang yf men from Newt iunHand on him and that Mrs. Furbush would have
a second time. which the company propose are not en- wbo woui-d work for 15 cents per Hour him arrested, Lane planned to murder the

On motion of Mr. Todd the house went y , satisfactory. The company propose and lbe brought here in pretty quick mother and her children, rob the house,
into committee on the bill to authorize tit. ' £or the Central Railway by the tbne. He had a lot of unused mattresses and disappear.
Stephen to issue debentures to retire cer- ^ hrst mortgage bonds bearing 6 ;n one of his stores and could quarter the He went to the third floor and found
tain old debentures -maturing. p6r interest. Should the contingency Newfoundland men there. Other agents Mrs. Furbush in one of the middle rooms-

lion. Mr. Hill proposed to amend the tbe company defaulting in its had suggested that such men could he He shot her in the breast and head, one
second section by making the bonds non- ,nterest upon the bunds, and the Central utibzed on their steamers in ease of strike, died instantly. Boise ran in to sec what
assessable in St. -Stephen. ibe soild under foreclosure, the two roads Halifax, April 2—(Special)—Matters wws the matter and Lane shot her in the

Mr Hazen said be did not see bow they w.oujd necessarily be separated into two were qUite along the water front today, abdomen. She fell and he thought ne
could pass sum an amendment niter hav- und it has been a matter of notwithstanding the strike was- in full had killed her. Q
ing refused to allow tlie bonds of the tit. ^ OTIleern to the government as to ^ing, and it is estimated about 700 ‘long- Lane then went and called in Madelen , 
Jolm municipality to be non-assessable. thjs couid be obviated. So far no shoremen were out for more wage,. There who was roller skating on t“e «dewaiK.
The three and onedialf per cent bonds of solution of tlhe difficulty bas been arrived has hem no communication from any .of Ho told her her niotlicr iyanted heramt
St John city, whicii were nonassessable lieutenant governor m council tl steamship agents and there are no tile child climlied the Stairs wit

now practicably as good as five per lven his approval of the developments. The men gaüiered along moving her skates, «he-went «to.»®
cent bonds which coulld be assessed. method of amalgamation .proposed by the Water -street and at the deep water adjoining that in which her motner i y

The attorney general thought a great “ ot ^ terminus a'U day but no interference was dead. Lane -followed her, and as she cheer-
mi, take had been made when the bonds ot * m hag been paid by tlie prov- attowted with non-union bands. A couple fully called her mother^the 
,«t John cita- were made noil-assessable. [)ie last session of the legisla- of officers were on duty at the her though the heart, killing, her in

SlîsIEBeHI ^ sgSrsiHHBt had been passed authorizing th he would defer making any remark» there | wery, rapidlj • , . - . thev fV-und Ktüe Eloise. To the police-*
drewst^-untof -‘hfrereffition^e: tJ uonUt union men be employed, jnen.^e said: ^Uliam Act m^iothe.

srjs EîSEEF" T-““” > «* ** ** - * • - - sa slieen sent forward by tlie munie.-pail cou And whereas, the machincrj ot B at 0 p. m. ;,is sifter's home in Burlington,ffil "but Mr. O'Brien (Charlotte) op^ meet should be ^^uced^s to the night scale of wages be JOc. -“^to^h he te]e-

==?• “5'rlsrw -•ass. «», e*.. - r. »- - - csssSTu'SVi “ 
Tl” SKS«! feWTJUS iiSâîlÆri«iî-S5^»J

j&t.’SSSirt'TiSf ,r21 s sH*., ? couitv also a bill amending, tlie And whereas, “mter present conditions m between 7 p. m. and 7. a, m., all time. Tue,day killed Miss EUa J- Jarden, 
dWrictcÆ- The object of the l.t- ^ prohable^open.ng ot^ew and^nm g j ^ ^ ^ OIxlcred home, per hour, Mra. EUa J. Furbush,

ter he said, was to entitle attorneys to auguratc(i jQ the direction ot agritu 30c. ,, t0 and her 10 year-old daughter, Madeline,
costs where the amount recovered in tort development^ ^ ^ ^ practlcable ao ar- That meal ll.ours he 7 to 8 1. to ^ ^ ^ ^^.j-ear-old child, Boise,
wa, S8 and in debt $20. Under the pres ra'ngement shouhd be given to secure sti.l 1 noon; 6 to 7 p. m., 1- to 1 g the purpose of robbery. The grand
nt net costs were -not allowed where the greater efficiency iu the educational ad That all meal hoars be double t m , . ^ this afternoon, returned two indict-

amount recovered was -less than $40. therefore resolved, that the following all succeeding hours, until sent am . ments against Mm for murder. His trill
In reply to Mr. Hazen as to when it ch1a‘lgcs aud reforms are desirable in the That we rec-ogmre f^oumgas h win ^gin and end tomorrow. Lane plea* 

,„n, tiu, intontion to A)ring into force the public interests: , Mn act as days of the year: 21st June, ina g b mûlty to the two charges, which makes
district court ax?t passed las-t session, Hon. ^ bilot so that electors Day, Christas Day aud Mmr l ay. ^ u cePtaCn that he will be convicted oi
Mr Tweedie-said the government had the may vote according to That douible tume l**paid fr v V murder in the first degree tomorrow. I#
-*vl11 j erntiou conscience and judgment without fear oi in . x. holiday, Euntil 7 a. m. aitei . . v
mutter under^coniu^ bltrod,uced a bill timidation or coercion from employers or ^ holiday ' (Continued on page-2, seventh column.)!

Uain?, riu- St. John Graving Dock cr|dlg°U changes in the law as to render j 
amending tue - easy aud lciis expensive for the proeecu- 1 -3
act. tion of election trials as it is important to
The Chipman Railway.

t i ir, Mr Hazen, lion. Mr. for prosecuting violations of the elèctiou laws 
i7ilid the iieutenant governor in —Ive. cumbersome and meflec-

eouncil -lias -not authorized to any pubHc “work be entered into unless ten-
debentures OI the coinipanj autnouzcu de.'s for the same be first publicly adver- 
..uiah-m-t a line of riulnay from tlie tot fi=ed in the Royal Gazette and in such other 

• c rentrai Railway at Chipman wa,-3 as may be deemed desirable to give 
minus of the Genre ^ a wn„ puWiclty to the same, for a length of time
to Gibson, but Jn Riiffirient to euabto

for the construction of tlie ranway 
New Brunswick Coal & Railway 
' and has agreed to guarantee 

of tlie company, subject to t-he 
provisions of the act of the legislature 
passed at the last session and to contain 
modifications which the legislature will be 

lo amirove of. lhe contract fur the 
construction of the 15 males Irmn
Cliipinan to the Newcastle coal fields was 
let -by the company to James Barnes ho 
-being the lowest tenderer. The question

He Set Out to Kill the Family He 
Robbed-Little Child Called from 
Her Innocent Play to Receive 
Fatal Bullet—Arrested, He Con
fesses His Crimes.

« ■:/ __ Men Knocked Off at Midnight Be
cause New Wage Scale Was Not 
Enforced - One Agent Says He 
Can'Bring Newfoundland Men In 
—The Steamers Affected.

qu<

du Railway Could Get Its Coal at $1 a I New Brunswick Government to Be li^u^in^^resented the petkion oE
1,61. jon He Says_ _ Understanding Approached — Will Be Asked to I Urbain jQbnson and others for an act

1 With Cape Breton Miners First- | Guarantee Bonds of One Million to a= ^

Dollars—Fredericton City Council | county of Kent.
Votes Support of Project.

t>t.

Ibei

^ rn Praises Hon. A. G. Blair’s Man- 
er agement.
d< /

in council has
Air. King presented the petition of the 

G. G. Flewelling Company and others for 
an act to give increased fire protection to

t

of Philadelphia, April 1—Fearing he would 
he arrested for theft, XV m. H. Lane, a 
colored butler, shot and killed his em
ployer, Mrs. Ella J. Furbush, her 12 year 
old daughter Madeline and- probably 
tally wounded another daughter, Boise, 
aged seven, at their home, shortly before 
noon today. Lane, who is 25 years of 
age, was captured by detectives while 
waiting in Camden N. J., to hoard a train 
for Bridgeton, N. J. He confessed hie 

crime.
The murder was coldblooded. Mrs. Fur- 

biish lived with her two daughters and 
wealthy. Lane had been her butler 

since Christmas, and besides him she had 
another colored servant, a woman named 

Recently Mrs. Furbush had been 
missing small amounts} of money, 
informed the police, who began an investi
gation. timspicicm fell on Lane, and » 

out for his arrest.

jr--.
Halifax, N. S-, April L—(Special)— 

The Longshoremen of Halifax, more than 
G00 utrong, went on strike at midnight to
night owing to non-compliance of the 
steamship, agents with the new schedule of 

submitted some weeks ago. The

Hampton. ,
Fredericton, April l.-(Special)-There I Hon. Mr.TVeedie laid on the table the 

indications that Canada Eastern Rail- returns cf the real estate personal prop- 
change hands in the near future, erty and bonded indebtedness of Wood

stock, and Milltown and o£ the county of

ri-
Ottawa, April 1—(Special)-The budget 

debate was resumed today! by Gus Porter
hu (XX est Hastings) who spoke upon ei eiy I ^ company being formed to purchase the

!' 3Î SlUt he mlTt; ^ toe pre^own.s, wnl. im- I Chario-^ ^ ^ ^

So l2ïuZ U T- first class condition for traffic. Rep- ^d to toe ^nation

a /.on) wn , . . resentative men of the Miramichi and this Qnd as -to the number of criminal prosé-
>n to follow Mr. Porter m aU his smuosi- are behind the project and expect cations conducted by the attorney genera!.
* SüonmebuT00tLTilirntL Tknew to he able to c«ry R through to success- ^ On motton p^vat =

t if ft were shown that this waa necessary, ern-ment will he a-sked to guarantre tne h ^ in the chairj on the bill to
(P If he were to carry out Ins own feeling bonds to the extent of one million dol- a]rtl‘oriz(, the municipality of St. John to
e he would put up the tariff against the Un - Jgrg Jn return for this concession the • debentures for the isolation hospital.
11 ted States but retaliation was not wise m wffl be given control over Agreed to with an amendment, striking
t' the interests of the country. Especially government win ue gun "tbe Drovisron making the bonds non-

was this the -case in regard to the maritime freight and passenger rates as a guarantee ojttep S
«provinces. XX’e might put an export duty that the interest of the country Through as^eMable. rizjn the municipality
on pulp wood but the Americans would which the road passes will not -uffer. 1 ■ debentures for jail
retaUato with duties cci hard coal and It is understood that a proposition of this «f ht. John_ to ü™eni;i committoe

ke and other articles to the detriment nature wiU be made to the got eminent in extension * , „+
Canada. As a maritime province man, a day o# two and will *»e backed up by ^ bin t0 provide for the ap-

< 4 . was not going to oppose expenditures, local members for \ork and 2soiJh t-noie 31i. U ,• madstrate with: Je™ a bTliJer in The Georgian Bay counties who are anxious  ̂toe Canada

t i Hal and also in the good work do-ne Eastern shall remain a competitive line, ciwi jun«<mia
by-Hon. Mr. Fisher in*regard to cold «tor- George XV. Allen M. P. 1 -, was given a war - • change the term of
X. Kendall went on to say in regard ^ Æ, «d Je S

to the railway policy of Mr. Blair that it of that body was pledged in support of until December wa» agreed, to , . 
was hold, progressive and effective and in the movement. A. -special. “i^he House went into committee on a
the best interests of the country. He appointed to draw up suitable resolution. : troduced by Mr Applpby to amend
quoted figures of expenditure and receipts which will be considered at an adjiurncd evidence bylproviding -oat
for the three periods of 1891 to 1900, to meeting of_the council tomorrow evening. he ^jUd udges toad take judc’al 
show that, whereas the cost of running The hope nas long been entertained Ü - I f aU prJ,lamations and orders by
the road had increased largely, the m- the dominion government -would see then- ot e of ]c islature are brought

S merer^otTre^ts^ ^

ZZrîotiï™™ Wa6 m°re "b3" tW° previncrrgha0sPTrrntedfrs from ^ng under toe.game act, which had already

Dr. Kendall pointed out that it was not accomplished. . .. Hazc'n thought it dangerous to
reasonable to think that this result could Fredericton, April 2-(>Special)-The Mr. Uazm maugn^ Qnd ^ legaU,e
be obtained withotfb an increase m the board of trade at special meeting conviction which ooul'd not be otherwise
running expenses, besides which the late evening passed a resolution heartly e-1" I aconvietiemwh.cn coma
government had so starved the road prior dorsing the project to transfer tlie Ca attorney general said that- while all
to 1896 that it cost much more to bring Eastern Railway to the new company and J£e «.e nnwi3dom of re-
it up to a proper standing. His view was expressing hope that the government legislation tbere might be some
that the day for large expenditures on tne wou.)d guarantee the bomto and at th. ffe jn g as those covered
Intercolonial was not yet over. As for the ^ time take steps to safeguard tlie in- j-in ,g Iffiiendment. In those cases
fast Atlantic line it would require to call tercst 0f the -pnbhc. George XV. Alien, was „0 defect as to the evidence
at Sydney and the road would have to M p p was heard m support ot the convictib„ the violators of the game laws,

j he put in condition to meet the increased prapos;tion.__________________  except that the Royal Gazette containing
• travel. ‘ , . the proclamation of the law being in

Dr. Kendall made (lie statement toat .tin rilir force was not put in evidence. The law
k the coal companies were charging l>oth I# M1U Ati HUh in fogt was in force, and this is not taking
, , the Intercolonial and the public too much | fi I IILII nil U 111 L away any right but only to prevent a

: ; St toleSér rMa-r^. Pllll ODCU |)|C IU f| »MK ^ ^
tra burden on the people for their do- UllILUIILll UIL 111 I LhlllLUl ,phe amendment was agreed to with an

[ tnestic supply at between a milUon and a _____ addition providing that it should not ap-
million and a half. Lu doing a-| Hiey did, ply tn any case in which proceedings had
he admitted, the companies were within . r . Qa|am|tV Befalls Southern already bee* taken to have the couvic*
their rights and if private individuals or « J tion qUasbed. The bill was then agreed
companies began operations on a small nOmfli to as amended.
scale they were absorbed or frozen out. _____ _ jjr King’s bill to amend the debtors
The industry he described as illimvtable, Annl l.-Six persons act by providing for the appointment of
and the Mackenzie & Mann property he Johnstown, la., - P „ a commissioner in 'the parish of Sussex,
expected to see rival the Dominion Coal were burned to death ton.gnt in I >ras c.0nsidcred in committee and aniend-
Com-pany in a few years. Hollow in a fire which destroyed their ment was added by Mr. Opp to remove

, Already a large market was being found dcad: Philip P. Mitchell, doubts -as to the construction of the 37th
"1S aged 53; Jacob P., aged U; Mary Martha, section of the act. The hill was agreed 

12; Charles Edward, 11; Jesse M., 8, and to^ A1]pQ jn,troduced a bill to further 

Alice Frances, 6. ■ ^ I amend the municipalities act. Its object
The family had retired with the excep- ^ tQ enabie the agents of candidates to 

tion oi' one son, who was away. In the -transfer their "votes from one polling place 
house were Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell,- the to ano,ther. '
children wiio were burned and three l q>he house went into committee in con- 
other children. Mrs. Mitchell and her si(]eration of a bill to incorporate* the vil- 
dauffliter Sophia were awakened by the I ]age 0f Albeit for tire protection and water

fln,i «moke. They aroused the father I sllpp}y purposes. Mr. Osman said strong
and screamed for help. ^Neighbors were petitions for and against tlie bill had 

they could do nothing but I been presented, those who had petition-
bum and with it the I e(j against it having already provided

Mrs. tMitcheïl j themselves with water facilities, but tne y
quite willing to give way if a sub-

are
was mor-

W IS

J not xx-as

Yesterday a committee of the tmion in-
Agnes.terviewed the steamship agents to ascer-

and she

were

]u

I

an act 
issue

for Cape Breton coal in Europe 
brought the doctor to his proposition that 
the government should go into coal mining 
not only for the use o-f the Intercolonial 
but as a business. If it did so, he assur
ed the house, on the authority of two of 
the best mining engineers whose names lie 
offers to give the leader of the opposition 
in confidence, that where now it costs 
$2.70, $2.80 and $2.90 a ton for coal in 
Cape Breton' the government could mine it 

its cars for $1 a ton.

quickly,as
I

and put it ,
Notwithstanding the high price of coal 

there is a probability of the Intercolon al aroused but

dhHdreu am,
for the consumers. He would riot ask tne endeuvorec a room. They were I gtantial majority of the ratepayer
government to go into coalnimmg w.ttiont gathered - faat aa she got them in- ;n favor of introducing a water system,
an understanding with the miners, flic flightened aad a- 1 out Finally ehe The bill therefore had been amended by 

-, Breton miners were men who had to the room tM* r «Softs to making it non-eperative unless supported
a stake in the country and were one of was compel ed to “ three. by -two-thirds of -the value of real estate.

» i the best organized bodies n the world, sare all and o-rapeu to get Mr. Hazen claimed the purpose the pro-
0 He would not, therefore, advocate too Mitchell went to ro extent Gf meters had in view -would he defeated if

rapid development which would bring in water. He did not re fcut when a tw0.tbirds vote was insisted upon. They
l large hordes of unorganized labor from tne lire when he: felt ms it was had expressed themselves willing that the
A, other parts of the world. The miners he reached the first no Then he -bill should not he operative unless three-

were apprehensive on this point In Lape impossible to save 6een abve fifths of the value of real estate was in
J Breton there was not a strike for IB returned up Stairs ona his favor of it. which was surely conservative
<1 years. The ambitions of the capitalists again. He penehed IU h aeriously enough. Individuals as well as real estate 
ai were great and the men -would .have to I children. Mrs. Mi c ^ 1 0,v,u,r^ have rights that should he con-

fifth column.) | burned but not lata > • I and reforms should not be bluck-
I ed because one or tiwo large land owners 
I were

on

Cape

DUNDONALD WILL ASSUME
THE COMMAND IN CANADA(Continued on page

contract for the construction of
r~: : ; -opposed to them. He felt satisfied 

that a great necessity existed for a good 
waiter supply in Albert county, the circum
stances there being entirely different 
if rum those usually found in many parts 
of the country. The principal sources of 
supply were scattered springs and paopie 
committed «trespass almost every time they 

, „ . « /c • iv . „„ i n -i-nf occurred this morn- I Avent to these springs. There was strong
L-hatidiam, N B-, April 3—Upecia) A very d c highly esteemed, objection at the time Andover sought

in Miss Jane 'Whalen was drowned m a • 16 ' eariy this morning legislation authorizing it 'to borrow $10.-
•vvas about 50 years old and lived alone. It as thought sJ»e , t ll€r balance and 000 for the purpose of providing water 
and went to the well for water, and in reaching for he bu an(j very slippery, supply, bût today it was doubtful if there
fell in, the planks around the well being coveted wi night and pve- could be found in Andover a person will-
A lamp was burning in her houae, her bed had been a ep. apparently ing to go back to the old order of things,
narations had been made for a fire in the cooking S^0V€" , , i;vee fr. New York He therefore moved as an amendment- to
been but a few hours in the well when discovered- A bro he amendment that 'two-thirds clause be

sister in Boston.

any 
ders 
tised 
ways as 
publicity 
sufficient to 
tender for the same 
work™

CHATHAM WOMAN FOUND
DROWNED IN WELL NEAR HOME

Montreal Ai>ril 3—(Special)—The Star’s correspondent cables: “I have author- 
persons so desiring to -H. , state that Lord Dundouald, of ixutysmith fame, will assume command of toe

w»j=W6Si6-SJ8SUMS ts
ciCH.ipe ch°“g€ in the system of auditing the Dundonald’s selection, I have turned up the recent expressions of his view*.

steytsess 7, -similar to those of the auditor general of , • a«|clenov.
Canada and shall not he removed from of- , b' sends me this message for publication in the Star: ‘Cann-
flee except by vote of not lens than three Lord Jlundonaiu __ a. d,„-. u„, j-fourths of the members of the house of as- diana who served under me in South Africa were men from the tops of then* head 
semibty and for cause only. . . , „ , „r tbe;r feet, or, to be more explicit, there are persons with rifles and
solicitor Sffl.'SSr «e0t^u?-f j men with nfies. XVhen a general has men under him with rifles, he knows wkal 

I (Continued on page 2, first column.) I he can do and wha t risks he can ta e-
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